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RAPID ESTABLISHMENT and aggressive spread od  plants, normally
regarded as weed qualities in lowlland  pasture#s,  are desirable
qualities for pioneering eroded mountain slopes.

Moore (1954), dlurin’g  Ithe  early s’tages  of the study of vege’ta-
tive recovery on Moleswolrth  station, norted  the ability oC Yo,rk-
shire fog (Holczls  Zanatus L.) to establish and survive in sheep’s
sorrel (Runzex  crcetosella)  communities. K. F. O’Cclnnor (pers.
comm.)  ncited  thalt  amongst 65 grass cuhivars  in an es~ta~blishment
experiment alt  Broken River in 1958 Yorkshire foig wa’s  oae of
the least damage,d  by froist  ‘heaving.

Investigation oif  the potenltial  od  Yorkshire fc’g  as a pioa.eer
grass species on exposed mountaain  subsoiils  in mo’re  humid zones
was begun by the Tussock Grasslands and Mountain Lands Insti-
tute in 1965. Seed of ‘Massey Basyn’ Yorkshire fog was available
at this time in quantilty  sufficient for smallI-s’cale  trials end this
sele’cticn  h,as  been used as the standard cultivar since. In the
assess’ment  of all field trials, the emphasis has been on the pro-
vision of ground colver.  The cover has  been estimated visually
as a percenltage  of plot area, or has been estimlated  mecha~nically
by pojint  fmme.  There has been no field mea&rem& od  dry mat-
ter prolduction.  In all tai~als,  toIoN,  comparisoa  ba’s  been made under
conditions of heavy initial japplicatiom  of nitrogen and Rhois-
phohrus  on subsoils of very 101w  fertility.

The establishment ‘an’d  persistence of ten herbaceous species,
including Yorkshire fog, was studied over a five-year peri,od  at
three high-alltitude  sites (Dunbar,  1971). Yorkshire fog prolduoed
the most vigorous growth’  land  the most co’mplete  ground cover
alt  all ‘three  sites in the first season. I’t  was Ie.ss  varialble  in pro-
duction of cover throughout these sites thman  Chewings fescue,
browntolp  ‘and  cccksfotot.  It maintained the best cover ca  two
sites in the second season butt  thereaf,ter declined more rapidly
than several othe’r  s’pacies,  notably C,hewings  fescue and brown-
top. After five growing seasons, Yorkshire fog cover h’ad  fallen
below the level of Chewings fescue on two of the three sites,
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and below browntop on two out of three, b,ut  wa,s  sti,ll  b&ter  than
cocksfoot  on #all three sites. There was a prolific flotwering  and
seed s’et  by Yorkshire fog in the seccmd year at all sites and,
at the d’riest site, it was the most aggressive vollunteer  species.
Browntop  was a: more successful volumeer ,at  the two1 wetter
sites.

A similar trend in cover was shown in two\  .trials  at Black
Birch and Porter’s Pass where Yorkshire fog, browntoip  and
Chewings  fescue were used as base covers for tussock seedling
(Dunbar, 1974a). Trends for a five-year period are shown in
Fig. 1.
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FIG. two  sites.

In a more widespread series Iof  trials designed principally to
determine nutrient needs for high-altitude revegetation it was
possible to compare Yorkshire fog ‘and co~cksfoo~t  over three years
at eight sites. Full description of these sites has been given else-
where (Dunlbar,  1974b). They were all extremely eraded, and
came wi’thin  an altituditral range of 840 lto 1 430 metres absolve
sea level. Ground cover comparisons for the firs’t  ,and third sea-
sons are shown  in Table 1. Yorkshire folg  proved better than
cocksfoolt  in six of the eight sites, althousgh significantly bmetter  in
only three. Ingeneral,  ‘the  uover advantage was maintained to
the third year ‘butt by that itime a Ilarger proportion of the York-
shire fog cover was dead material. Thus at Black Birch ‘and
Craigieburn 66% and 68% of fog cover, respectively, was de,ad
material compamd  with 57% and .58%  for  cocksfoot.
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TABLE 1: GROUND COVER COMPARtS~ONS  AT EIGHT SITES G
(Percentage area estimate,s) 3

3First Seuson
\;i

Third Season m
Significance Significance X

Site Yorkshire Fog Cmksjoo t af Diflerence Yorkshire Fig Cocksfoot o f  Diflerence .
- -

Black Birch 34 3 1 N.S. 26 1 5
FCraigieburn 67 5 3 ** 6 1 56

Dogs Range
ri.*s.

43 31
m** 23 2 1 N.S. cn

Ohau 35 34 N.S. 23 1 8 N.S. 5
Dunstan 30 35 N.S. 1 4 1 5
Carrick

N.S.
16 10 ** 5

28 9 +e
Mid Dome 23 23

2.
N.S. 1 6 1 5

Takitimu 45
N.S.

44
z

N.S. 1 7 9 ** 4:-
5* P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01; N.S., not significant.
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The apparently shorter life span of Yorkshire fog under these
conditiclns  is no re.al disadvantage when a mixture elf spec,ies is
sown. It is cl&weighed  by the ability of Yorkshire focg  to colonize
and stabilize denuded slcupes  rapidly, thus giving more slowly
establishing, longer lived species the opportunity ,to succeed.
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